
tTWe are here to stay and 
furnish lutn her io the people 
of Eaton Rapids and surround
ing country cheaper than ever 

before 

Our Facilities for Buying are Unsurpassed. 

Builders Material, Lumber 
Lath, Shmgles of all grades and 
prices Also Lune Cement, and 
plastermg hair We have the 
largest stock to select from in 

thIS part of the state 





Lo' the Poor lndlnn 
Educate the !rnhan teach him to 

'\\ ork EO he can take ca.re o! hnuself 
That 1s n. song we hal'e hean:l chanted 
iu1u1y times over It ts being uhn"'"nted 
DO\\ more aweeth and numeronsl} than 
e\er But here is one question which 
the sweet singers ought to anawer What 
1s to breome of the lmlrnn after he is 

Jl"ann tor rate 
The RU8Blan government hM been I A rarm or 35 acrei situated -two m.IJS 

west of Eaton Rapids on the Cbarl1 tte 
quietly conducting ever m.nce 18i0 one roi1d near the Brickyard school hoUS!! 
of the most a.Qipendpna engiueenng for sale cheap Enquire ur John Cf\rey 
worb of modem times. ThlS ts the owner of the place, or Mllbourn & 81afr, 
draimng of the Pi11l!k marshes, '1tnated Eatoo Roplda 6w 4 P 
in • tract of land abonl half way be 
tween the Baltic 1nd Black eeall Bv 
reason of theae swamps a region the size 
of the state of Ptmnsi 'vant& has hitherto 
been un1nhab1table ThlB meant BOme
Unng m a conntly m which the popnla
bon 18 groll.'lng at the rate of two and & 

half rmll1on11 annually The amount of 
land reclaimed np to date is 7,000,000 
acres, which will give homes to many 
people The reclaimed landJI ,,,.., on the 
b&nke of the Pripel, and contain great 
f.ol'etlts hitherto InaccNUble <'D account 
of the moraeses The government work 
alao 111clndes bnilding roads, bndgeo, 
canals and embankment& 

Look Beret 
All th•t hove unpaid account• will 

please call &ncl eetlle ft.II it is tm1e of buy· 
mg spring goods and I need mr money 

7wJ Mns H .Jl DERBY 

For Sale Cheap! 
Some floe Plymouth Hock cockerels 

They are HRwk1n s thorourchllred and 
vcrv tine fowls CH.11 on 

CnAtll Rs H ROOT 
Hc~1deHce on River rond near <.:Hy 

E~ E. TRAYER'S 

Jewelry and Book Store. 

CAN A MAN 

Il~ Bn~ID~~~ Et~rn~llJ ~n ~rn~it1 

I Must Have the Money. 
On these notes and ucconnts 1 nc'ml 1t nt once It 
\Ou o\\e n1e1 I 1ne•tn .)OU, nnd I nsk jOn to come 1n 
it once and .1dJ11st Lhe clmm 

The present season for fo11uers bas been the best m 
Um years Prices are good, ciops are Inrge If )Oil 

are e\er going to pay j oui •1ccoun't, now 1s the time 
Do not deluJ 

8cOTT H lloR\nEcK executor or the 
estate or T1lhson \Vood, announces a 
public sale on the rarm of the deceased, 2 
miles west of town, on next Thursday 
Feb 19 at ten o'clock A. large amount 
of atook toola and gram will be sold 

C1u..RLOTTE w~as in Iota} darkness a few 
ulgbts hHt week, the dynamo being out 
of order. and people who have peram 
bu lated that city to any extent, llDd know 
m what sh&pe their sidewalks are can 
sympathize with those who had to be out 
111 the dark •t the risk of neck and limb 

W1111AM MILLER, it is reported met 
w11h an accident in the northern pen1n 
sula. mine when v1s1hng the same with 
t.be senatorial corum1ttce recently His 
leg Wl\8 brus1ed and ervs1pelas set in 
from which be has suffered a parnful 
illness at hts rpoms in Lansmg 

::<fEXT Sabbath mornmg the pastor of 
the Ha.pb!l church will dehv<lr .. a sormon 
on The true test of a Cbr1st1an hfe 1s lt 
Cburchtsm Creed Faith or Conscience ' 
] n the evenmg precedmg the ordm a nee 
of baptism, the pastor Wl ll continue Ins 
suggestrnns to the cand1dtltes speaking 
of The Scriptural mode of Baptism, 1ts 
Nnture and CharBcter 

Brick Br\t!:l 

school 1r1 nrnk ng .speeches 
11rO\OS to hl an ex convict by mnnc 
\V1lliud Heyn olds It 1s lo be hoped thnt 
the next tcl\cher he runs ngnrnst will be n 
strripprng follow'' bo will tv; 1st his neck 
fOI htlll 

AnouT twentv ftve of tbe KnlghtB of 
Pytblss of Ch•rlotte lodge apent • very 
nlea11a.nt evenll'lg with their brother 
Kmgh18 1u E•ton Rapids on Thuradav 
evenm~ of laRt week A 1uuc1-_ wes 
rrov1ded by Rogers for the v1sit1n~ 
members 

JUDGMENTS were ordered in tile follow 
mg default cas~s by Judge Hooker, at the 
Circmt Court on Friday lBBt Fred C 
Cobb et al vs Ch&rles E Merritt $866 
50 •nd coal• Frod C Cobb et al vs 
Charles E Merrill and Adelaide E 
Merritt 11218 00 and costs J B Hendee 
vs D W Perrine and J W 
'584 75 and costs 

AT the monthlv n1eet1Ag 
clep1utrnent mteres~ing papers are being 
read by d11ferent members They touch 
11pon topics relating to the prevention 
and quench1n~ of ftres Other subjects 
are being prepared ror the next meeting 
The departrr.eot is now in e;xce11ent 
shape and the meetings are well at 
tended 

Wn LARD the great tmnper 
1tnco reformer writes I have a settled 

George Pennock an I family or Wllllam1t'ln 
are Ylfll!lng the tamrly ot :Mr!! J W Wnldo and 
other friends for a lew days 

Jahn Wllldron has .;zone to Lexington, Kentucky, 
to negot \te the purchase of ll !i OC>J horse for the 
Jamel M Tarner stock farm at Lan1ing 

D "\\ H Moreland or Detroit, tho Michigan 
pa~~cn~er agent of the Great Northern R R. 
v.as Lu town ~c~terdny on ntlwuy b11slnc1:1s 

Come and See. 

W. 
Exclusive Crockery and Grocery Bouse. 

and customers should 
make it their business to visit our' 
store and examine the elegant shades
of Serges, Dress Flannels and Henri· 
ettas, also a new line of Domestics 
that are "not to be be sneezed at,". 
also a fine line of Ladies and Chil· 
drens Fast Black Indelhble Hose. 

Please give us a ..;all a.nd sat~sfy 
yourselt as to the truth and veri?.sity 
of this advertisement. 

.For the next TEN iJA YS we offer 
12 pieces of Buffalo Suitin~s, war· 
ranted All Wool, 36 inches wide, in 
the latest Spi:ing shades at 40 cents 
per yard ehea.p at 50 Cents . 

.., 
In Eaton County 

to buy 




